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1408.
Nov. 5. Pardon to William tie Clyitord,knight,for all treasons committed

Westminster,by him,notwithstanding any appeal of one John de Haryngton,
approver, who was of the counsel of Henry,late earl of Northumberland.

ByK.

Nov. 5. Licence,for 10 marks paid in the hanapcr by Walter Hungerford,
Westminster.«

ehivaler,' for him to cnfcolT William Stourton, John Frank,clerk,
William Poulet,William Bcsyles and William Westhuryof his manor

of Rusteshale,co. Wills, held in chief, and for these to re -grant the
same to him and Katharine his wife and the heirs of their bodies,
with remainder to his right, heirs.

Nov. 8. Commissionto John (Yosbyand John Walleyto take c
ploverers

'

A^ostminster. an(j other fowls for the expenses of the household and carriage for
the same.

The like to HenryLurtyngand Robert Lurtyng.

Nov.4. Pardon to Koger Ihille tili<t* Hull (///</*• llylle of Ode Pychard for
Westminster,his good service to the kingand his son the prince in wars in divers

places, for all felonies, murders, breach of prison, common larcenies,
rape, trespasses, treasons and misprisions committed by him, and

grant to him of all his goods forfeited on these accounts. By p.S.

Nov. 5. Pardon to John Krankeleyn of Walderugthe elder for the death
Westminster.of John son of Waller IHlad on the feast of the Annunciation of St.

Mary,9 HenryIV. By p.s.

Oct. 28. Ratification of the estate which John ('lee has as chaplain of the
Westminster,chantry founded in the church of St. Botolph in the suburb of London

by John Jlomney, late citizen and potter (ollariuni)of London.

The like for the following:
Dec. 19. Roger Westwode,prebendary of Sandiacre in the cathedral church

Westminster. of Licllfield. By p.S.

1409.
Jan. 20. William Maunby,vicar of the church of Holyngboume,in the

Westminster. diocese of Canterbury.
1408.

Nov.25. John Rouland,parson of the church of Walsokene,in the diocese
Westminster. of Norwich. By p.S.

1409.
Jan. 20. William Maunby,vicar of the church of Holyngbourne,in the

Wi'stminstn-. dioceseof Canterbury.

1408.
T)ec.12. Nicholas Calton, chaplain, prebendary of Won in the collegiate

Westminster, church of St. Mary,South \\VHe,in the diocese of York,and

parson of the parish church of Horton,in the diocese of Lincoln.
Byp.s.


